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Yukon terri tory, and that the claim had 
been set up by him at a previous ses
sion of the court when the same case 
was on trial that the ordinance under 
which the charge was laid was ' no.t 
legal, in fact, did not exist. The 
legality of the ordinance, however, 
was proven to the satisfaction of the 
court by the testimony of Dr. J. N. B. 
Brown, clerk of the Yukon council and 
territorial secretary, who awote that or
dinance No. 7 had been regularly 
passed on October 28th, 1898. The origi
nal ordinance, however, had been lost, 
but to the best of his knowledge the 
ordinance book which the witneW"pro- 
duced in court contained a verbatim 
copy of the ordinance as passed. Dur
ing the testimony of Dr. Brown there 
were many lively tilts between the 
crown prosecutor for the defense and 
Attorney Patttillo for the prosecution, 
the latter having been retained to con
duct the prosecution. •- ......... .

Referring to the lately passed dog or-
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FORTYMILE FLOODED.FINED M- sw:Entire Town Inundated by Rush of Advk“Fro™ ^ wver show River 

Water—Big Jam Causes Water to °*"* *****
Rise—Big Companies’ Stores 

Greatly Damaged.

-
at Cot\icted in Police Court This 

Worttog of Violating 
Ordinance No. 7

Instantly
Lower on Dominion

Hootalinqna, May 18.- Steamers Ora, 
Nora, Flora and Sifton started lor 
Dawson, each determined to be the first 
boat in. The steamer Bailey is stuck 
in ThirtymiJe three miles above Hoota- 
linqua. The Flora and Ora leads in 
getting away, they pulling out early 
this morning. The Sifton and Nora 
pa seed down at 9 a. m.

Five Fingers, May 18.—The jam at 
Rihk rapids is broken, but still holds 
at Five Fingers. The river it entirely 
blocked there and water is backing up. 
Can almost wade serosa the Yukon any 
place between Rink rapids and Five

D.l rife HE «SUV W BUCKET Hill W IISFrom Saturday'» Dally. ■ .
Fortymile, May 18.—An immense entirely submerged and the operator 

flood of ice and water visited Forty- took refuge in the second story of the 
mile yesterday which at .one time A. C. Co.’s meaahonae. — .————
threatened to sweep away every veatige Telegraph operators made temporary 

,.____ . . , . . , of habitation. At 9:30 a. m. the ice repairs last night while wadtug waist
!L^diuance’l,eUoI.DLatTxiset,Mr W.de ™ fr°Dt °f ^«ymile and went deep 1, water, to establiahcomnnmiea-

ont in a ealid sheet until the island be- tiou with Dawson, 
low Fort Cudahy was reached where it The total loss will approximate *80 
jammed, piling end ou end to an in- 000 to *100,000. The largest losses were 
credible height. An extremely high sustained by the A. C. and N. A. T. 

flow of water followed both from the companies, whose stores and warehouses 
Yukon and Fortymile river, which was were flooded and the goods damaged.

The jam broke laat nigbt and the

UnmuzzledOrdinance Forbids
Dogs Running at Large.

! rom Tu h of Shaft: BOC:.r asked : ‘‘Is this ...the latest wisdom on 
the dog question?” Mr. Pattullo said 
the attorney for the defense appeared 
to be tfie ‘Hatest wisdom on the dog 
question. ’ ’ _]_

Wade upbraided Pattullo for being 
retained to assist the prosecution and 
Pattullo retorted by saying ‘fAnd yon, 
the crown prosecutor, are here to en
deavor to break the laws of "the coun
try. ”

The conrt said such insinuations must 
be stopped.

Pattnlio filed copies of font ordi
nances bearing on the dog question and 
Wade objected to No. 7. The objec
tion was noted.

Corporal Piper was recalledi*tr prin< 
cipel evidence having been given at 
the previous sitting ol the court, to 
identify Aikman as the man he bad 
arrested. Crown Prosecutor Wade in
sisted on having the corporal state 
what Superintendent Primrose had said 
to Aikman when this latter had retuaed 
to go to the guard room and Piper said 
the words used by the superintendent 
were : “If we have to knock yon down 
and handcuff yop^ÿou will go to the 
barracks.” Just what bearing this was 
supposed to haye on the case was not 
stated. The Crown prosecutor and the 
witness had a tilt about what .consti
tutes a peace officer, the formqk con
tending that PipCr 
officer and Had no tflore.- business where 
be captured the dog than had the dog 
itself. Pattullo insisted that the peace 
officer question would come up on the 
trial on the other charge against Aik
man, that of resisting a peace officer.

The defense moved for a dismissal of 
the case on the ground that the exist
ence of ordinance No. 7 had not been 
proved, also on the ground that a late 
ordinance had annulled it even if it 
did exists The motion was overruled. 
Wade also claimed that the magistrate 
had no; jurisdiction in the case and 
asked,that the case be adjourned until 

could apply to the territorial court 
for a writ of prohibition to prevent the 

^14-magiatratc from further silting in the 
case. Pattullo objected to any con
tinuation and also objected to Wade’s 
insinuations regarding the -court-’* 
knowledge of ‘law. The motion for 
continuation was also denied.

The defense declined to offer any evi
dence in its own behalf.

In finding Aikman guiity the court 
said :

“The facts show the dog was loose 
and bis owner, Aikman, not in light ; 
also that the dog was unmuzzled. It 
is not the duty of the magistrate to de
cide as to the legality of ordinances, 
but he must administer the law as he 
finds it ; that if the ordinances are not 
legal, the sooner it is found, oat the 
better, but the magistrate must not 
doubt their legality until it is proven. 
In this case I find sufficient evidence 
to warrant a conviction, but I will de
fer sentence. ” Jz

The crown prosecutor moved for’ a 
passing of sentence on bis client in or
der that he might give notice of ap
peal. A fine of S5 was imposed. A 

è notice of appeal was given.
4 Mr. Wade then left the court room 

but was called back, there being an
other charge against bis client, that of 
resisting a peace officer. He returned 

( | and asked that the case be continued. 
The request was granted and the case 
will be called next Saturday morning 
at 10 oc’lock.

Mr. Aikman paid bis fine.

, ....■ir----.

HEAD WAS CRUSHED TO PULP.iCUTORDEFENDS FT

rant Sel irk. May 18.—Jam broke here at 
7 nl m. and Ice la now nAtning full. 
Felly throwing immense quantities- of-Tailor While Prosecution Was Conducted by 

Attorney Pattullo—Mach Bick
ering and Quibbling.

Accident
City Ndammed by the ice jam and with alarm

ing rapidity backed up for miles water has now subsided.
, ice.1

Selwyn, May 18.—Big jam broke here 
at 11 a. m., and ia still rushing down-. 
River hank piled high. Yukon has big 
flow of wster.

Stewart, May iK—Lota of ice pawing 
here; evidently comes from broken jam 
near Thistle.

Ogilvie, May t8.—River all clear at 
this point. - ■ •—....--—;™—■

OflEibihition around the surrounding country. The
IF-......... From -aetordej'stieUy.

Standing room was at a premium in 
F Magistrate Starnes' conrt this morning 

when J. A. (Too) Aikman was called 
I on the charge of having permitted bis 
I dog to ran at large unmuzzled, contrary 
I to section 2 of ordinance No. 7 of the 
It Yukon territory. Another and really 
I more serions dog case immediately pre- 
K,ceded the trial of Aikman where a dog 
Belonging to Joseph Kennebec of klon- 
Kike City bad not only been at large 
Bnd unmuzzled, bat bad bitten one 
Hviliiam Reagan. Kennebec was fined 
I |io and costs, yet this case did not 
I elicit more than a passing thought, 
E vhile nearly everybody in Dawson 
liste rested in the Aikman case as it was 
g known that tbe case was being conduct- 
I: td by defendant’s partner, Mr. Wade,
L who is crown- prosecutor in and for the

Thé representative of tbe N. A. T.water roae with such rapidity that 'citi
zens were compelled to run for their *-0- at I?°rl Cudahy wired Mr. J. J.

Delaney, manager of the company at 
Dawson, the following telegram this 

surrounding hills. Others escaped in morning:
boats. No lives were lost but many

A fatal accident occurred on claim Jt 
below lower discovery on Dominion * 
when about 10 o’clock tbte morning 
Philip Morrtaey wee instantly killed 
by s bucket filled with dirt dropped 
from the month ol the shaft, striking 
him fairly on the head, smashing U to

lives many of whom camped on the
nte

“Flood worst ever know in history of 
camp. Oar loss is exceedingly heavy.”narrow escapes were noted.

Buildings heretofore considered—far - —
mediate com 1 
th Bonanza,
-, Dominion, i 
Iphur Creels.

ss
-1* V

above high water mark were entirely 
submerged, others lifted from their CapL j. E. Hansen 
foundations and washed down river 
with the flood.

Fortymile, May 18, 1901. And the Dog Ran Off. •
Yesterday evening a large, evil-eyed The ctutm fe-

dog was monopolizing space on First Thompson and 
avenue in violation of section 2 ol or
dinance 7 when Sergeant Bette* and 
Cuneteble Scofield hove in eight. “He 
is our meat,” said they, metaphorical
ly speaking. One officer collared tbe 
dog and drew from bis pocket • hut 
band with which to bold hie “Carlo- 
ship" while the other performed tbe 
puncturing act. They walked out to 
the center of the street. To make sure 
of no “flash in tbe pen” tbe shooter 
took a fresh cartridge from his pocket 
and fitted it in hie gun. The dog 
obligingly held hia heed In the proper 
position sa il to have hia picture 

p- Coffee, superintendent ’’tookeu.’ “Hold steady and look 
to Da Jsontoday "‘k*** ”” h P,e*“DV «aid Constable Scofield and

Murray;' Iten^^Harmon l^dR.^'le! lD“e,d of Um“* #«*• the street 
of 34 above Bonanza, are registered at * JPpWW corpse, tbe dog, having played 
the McDonald hotel today. out hia engagement, took a rapid scoot
$ An alarm of fire called ont the cbem- up the street and the officers took a
Seventh*avirme^°but^waa^rnriy^n*i !*T Î °r m°'e

cipient blaze and was put out before aPeeUto" l)ut look good naturedly. 
the chemical arrived. Then Constable Scofield put hie baud

The case of Clelshmau vs. Creea over ln bis pocket and found the bullet 
the boundaries ol hillside claim No. ia which bed dropped from tbe cartridge 
and 2 above on Lest Chance has been which be bad fired at the doe 
occupying the attention of Gold Com- °e*
msisioner Senkler for two days.

For two day» The fire deportment bee 
been blasting the ice away from engine 
houses Noe. 1 and 2 in order that the 
engine could be placed near enough to 
the edge ol the river to get the suction 
hose into tbe water.

■t-emploi* bjHbn *
Yukon tremendnoualy high yesterday. 

Six and one-halLfeet ot water; higher 
All the records of tbe gold commis- than ever know in the history of tbe 

sionei's office were saved, but with tbe country. Damage to goods in 
greatest difficulty. About one mile of bouse and store will figure up into 
government telegraph line extending thousands. Mcsehonse submerged in 
from the crossing of Fortymile river to four feet ot water. All my personal 
tbe telegraph office was completely de- belongings ruined.

employ. He was at 
tom of tbe shaft when 
with dirt was drawn up by the wind
less men. Tbe letter '
mistake failed to lend tbe 
perly and it fell 
with the result as above 

The crushed 
within a few
deal. Tbe police at Caribou City 
notified and will 
body. No particulars 
regarding the
wes;frgm,-

>•<**
iking iMUa-

ware-
was: $vn.“

The streets are
moralised and wire and poles buried filled with rubbish ol all description

Large losses
C. L. HALL.

»»at>!>tn>aaaaa oat
among piles of ice and debris 15 to 25 and are impassable, 
feet high. The telegraph office was everywhere.nPany j f Hotel McDonald tbe

noth* peacewas
* ■of the mTHE ONLY FIRST-Cl ASS HOTEL 

IN .DAWSON. Meet tag Advanced.
The executive committee of the Vic

toria day celebration will meet next 
^Monday .flight et 8 :jo at the Board of 
Trade rooms,’ and not Tuesday as pre
viously advertised, many members of 
tbe Arctic Brotherhood having request
ed the same.

COMING AND GOING.
g J JOHN O. BOZORTH .

^BbBBBBBBWW—ABBBBBSBBBB
• Manager

) ..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

*
81. Andrews, Frcsbyterims, 

street!-Rev. A. 8. Grant, 
ular Sunday seme* will be held et 11 
e. m. and 7:30 p. m. Y. P. 8. C 8., 
*«S«; midweek prayer meeting We" 
day 8:30 p. m.

oing
J. NEWTON STORRY, Sec.

ON AND AFTER MAY 6 
DAILY STAGEU FirstTO AND FROM GRAND FORKS SETTLE THAT 

HAT BET
Rev. A. K. Hetberlngton, pastor.

■l«f H e. m. ;
Leaving each place at # a. m. * 3 p. m.

lie meeting 11:13 P-m.il 
ami Bible clnw 3 p. m. ; 
ices 7 :*• P- m. ;

Office • • A. C. Co. Building
1cially 

tnd Hal
Where garbage was formerly healed 

to tbe extreme northern portion of the 
city to be damped Into tbe Yukon, It 
is now, according to a late order ol ll»e 
health officer, hauled to the extreme 
southern pert of the city and dumped 
Into the Klondike a few fort above tbe 
month of the ditch which rone from 
tout point through the sloagb end into 
tbe Yukon by fire kali No. a. Tbe rea
sons tor the change in the location ol 
garbage “chotee” ere not apparent, 
bat they are doabtleaa good 
However, there ere many Missourians 
in Dewaon.

AT
Kpwnrtb League 8 F ». 1 

* F »-!
3ÜIP* O’Brien Club

^Refittea ana 
Handsomely Furnished

prayer meeting Wedses
Sunday school teacher» 
p. m.

8t. Paul a Bpiscope! church, 
streei and First even*.- -Sunday 
A arena urn. morning prayer

»
«S‘:

-
. An attempt was

made to a* the water from (be A. C. 
Co.’a well but tbe water was too deep, 
so tbe Ice bed to be cleared away from 
tbe river. -, .

:

ly at R<
a
-The only house in Dawson that 

rolls the high-grade
communion at « ggto' Sunday 
at 145 P- m . evening 
F "kî midweek 
Wednesday evening at 8 p.

8». Mary's 
Father Gendreau 
ice», low

The steamer Louise left her winter 
moorings at Steamboat alongh and 
glided silently and majestically down 
the river to Dawson this afternoon. 
During the winter .be baa been trader- 
going rep*ire end bee been given • 
complete new coat ol paint and présenta 
a very fine appearance. After taking 
on a supply of provisions and supplies 
which were getting short, she returned 
to the slough where she will remain 
until tbe remainder of tbe ice leaves 
the rivér. —

pi First Class Bar Is cRpn in Con- 
neetion for éMembers.

...STETSON HAT... at 7:30npany 1 Same price as charged for 
cheaper goods.

•Marshbank & Murray..

j 50c Whiskies ;

one*

et 10:30 * m., »ve,__ _ _
Ttepera and benediction at ? :jo.

I high »

ASK... The A. J. McMasters was arrested yeeter-
j* JL- — * - «

toe case ms culled In pel ice court *^^>*l*y * «««dap ofiTHE Rntae of Travel.
Pedertrisns who travel between Dew- 

son and the Forks complain that they 
are frequently crowded entirely off tbe 
dry foot trail along tbe eide» of tbe 
road by horseback riders who could 
eaiiy torn aside end pees without csw- 
Ing tbe inconvenience complained of.

Perhaps if a pedestrian would take a 
lew equestrian# to tbe ground and roll 
them in tbe mud future inconvenience 
would be obviated.

m

Ladue Co.9 9 3:
-----SOLD FOB------ morning Attorney McKinnon appeared 

tor tbe prisons? end asked that tbe case 
he continued until Monday morning, 
which request wee granted. Until that

Seal of North Carolina, fine* VI*.

25 Cents I

5 LOOK OUT FOR US 
THIS SEASON 1

k time McMaatera wm released on 1*11
At Dawson’s Finest 

Saloon
In the attm of fj66.

te lee to tk
Water Frost Hiper. ginia ami Kentucky

Robber 
A Rogers.

f it Sheriff F.IIUek yesterday appointedTHE PIONEER”% We will import more goods than 
ever before, lire combination 
does hot frighten us. Big bar
gains await you in carefully 
selected commodities.

1inqdie.to Corporal Piper to have charge of tbe 
water front during the present ronron. 
Tbe selection is a good

th
Ts

GEORGE BUTLER, 
eeoeaitros The Martonv to tbe licet place in 

Dawson to get a square meet. Rooms 
in connection.

Tbe beat $t 
Dawson is served atton, cm Deiby plug tobacco if In the market 

to stay ; there's First! first Avenue, Near Second St * :
Try Allman'S saniterium both. Try Allman’»- MeesClllz.

One or Loudon’a moet famous street» 
I» PiecadUly, which con sir la of shops 
the ruffe, or “plckadlll*" worn by tbe 
and fashionable dwelling bouse* Tbe 
name to said to bare been derived from 
gallants of Jam* 1 and Charles i, tbe

—

LINEN.►

Dog Muzzles ...THE LADUE CO.,. We have now on sale tbe moot 
line of Hotel andIF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD.e No. stiffened pointa of which resembled Sia
fWifeOTBandSttioi'“I*1®8oa the spot Made of Leather, 

Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance
or 1 F

and Hade to Fit. •■N wests
.,. . - - -,Pire Drags Patcit Prcpes

TsUet Artkks

—-Reid & Co.
Minora’ Ores Store - Front Stent

and It ta eurmiwd that the cottar may 
hare been so celled from being -»" 
by the frequenters ot Plecadltta

For a fine bath try Allman’*
Turkish bath it Atlman'», #3.

|/ at M

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Limited y
.
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